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zaace of all petitions for dower, years support and roads, and aU other

subjects in which the intervention of a jury is not necessary.

3. JBe it further enactexl. That the next court ot pleas and (juarter

sessions to be held for the county of Cumberland, shall he, and they aie

hereby authorised to appoint and fix the time of holding the Grstlerm of

said court of probate, and that the same shall be held at that time and
quarterly thereafter; and it shall be the duty of the court of pleas and
quarter sessions aforesaid to direct their clerk to give general notice of

this act and of the times of holding of said court oT prohate.

4. Be it furthenr enacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerk of

the court of pl'idS and quarter sessions for said county, and the

sheriff" of the same, to attend said court of probate, ami to officiate in

their respective offices m the same manner they are now bound to do in

the court of pleas and qua- ter sessions.

CFIAPIER 52.
Ad Act to restore Joshua Chcsnut, of the county of Sampson, to credit.

1. Be it enacted by tke General Jissemhhj of the state of J^Torth- Caroli-

na and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Jos-hua

Chesnut, of the county of Sampson, be, and the said Joshua Chcsnut is

hereby restored to credit, and to every privilege and immunity as a ci-

tiz.en of this state, as fully and amply as though the said Josima Chesnut
had never beer convicted and adjudged of the crime of perjury.

2. >dnd he it further enacted, That this act shall take etiect, and be in

tall force, from the ratifica.ion thereof.

CriAPIRR 53
An act to prevent fishing sn Sunday with seins in Ilocky liver of Pedee, or the North V\"£il

branch of <^ape Fear river

1. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the state of J\*orth-Caroli-

na and it iS hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and
after the ; atification of this act it shall not be lawful fur any person orper.

sons to tiaul any sein or seins, tor the purpose of catchini* fish, in Rocky
river -I Pedee, or in the North West branch of Cape Fear rivor, be-

tween the hours of twelve on Saturday night and twelve on Sunday,
night ; and if any fiee person or persons shall, within the time afore-

said, haul r>ny sein or seins in Rocky river of Pedee, or in the North
West branch ot Cape Fear river, for the purpose of catching 'fish, or

shall kno'vingiy permit aoy slave or slaves un«er their command to do
so, such person so ofllending shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dol-

lars, to be recovered in the name of any person who may sue for the

same before any justice of the peace in the county where the offence

nay be committed, one half to the use of the person suing thereforj

and the other half to the use of the poor of said county.

CHAPTER 54- '.

.

Ad Act for supplying the town of Fayctteville with pure and wholesome Water.
WHEREAS, William Nichols, together with sundry other persons.

hare with the consent; and by the desire of the corporation and ciiizenf
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of the (own of Fayetfeville, asscciated for the purpose of conveying to
such of the inhabitants 'hereof, and others as muy he inclined to take
the same, a constant snpply of pure arul wholesoii.<; wator : And for fur-
therance of tiiis laudahle design, \vliich promises health and safety to
the said town ; they pray the Legislature to give them J^upport and en-
couragement, by graiitins" thnm and such others as shall hereafter sub-
scribe and join their association, a suitable chailur of incorporation.

1. Beit evdcfed hy the GniPral .9ssniiblii of the State of A'ortk-Cnrn-
lin-a. andit fs hereby enacted hy the authority of the same, T!iat William
Kichols and such perboi;s as h*- may associate with himseif, his and their
successors and assigns, be, and they are hereby created a body corpo-
rate ^;id politic, by the name of the President and Directors of the Fay-
ettpville Water SVorksj, and are hereby ordained, ci^nsfituted and de-
clared to he foi-^ver hereafter a body,politic and corporate in faCt and in
name, and by that name be, and they and their successors shall and may
have continual succession, and shall be persons in law capable of suing
and being !^ued, pleadir>gand being impleaded, ar.swering and being an-
swered unto, dctending and being defended, in all courts and places what-
soever, in all mariner of actions, suits, complanits, mattei s and causes
whatsoever: and that they and their euccessors may have a common seal,
aiid make, change and alter the came at their ple.a'sure : And also, that
they and their successors, by the same name and style, sliall Lie in law
capable of purchasing, lioh!;ng and conveying, any tisiate real and per-
snnai, for the u&e of the said corporation : Provided, That such real
estate so to be holden. shall be such only as shall be necessary to pro-
mote or attain the objects of this incorporation.

2. .Ind be H further enacted. That it shall he lawful for the said com-
pany, and utiy person or persons employed by them, or acting under their
authority, to enter iulo and upon, and Ireely to make use of any lands
which (hey shall deem necessary, for the purpose of conducting a plen-
tiful supp'y of pure ard whidcsome water to t'.ic centre of said town,
and to erect any dams or olhcr works across or upon any streams <.( wa-
ter or any other place or places where they shall judge proper, for the
purpose of rai.iir.g such stream or streams- or turniiig the coutse thereof,
or ol making use of sucli streams or places, for constructing or working
of any necessary engine, and to construct, dig or cause t . be opened
any canals or trenches whatsoever, fot the c(mducting o( sucli stream or
streams, or any other quantity of water from any source or sources they
may see fit, and to raise and construct such dikes. in<!ui.ds or t-.-servoi/s

as they may judge proper, for securing and conveying sucli SMp[dy of
na(era« afoiesaid, to said town ; and to survey and lay out all such
iands and streams as they may think proper, m order to a>ctMtain ihe
ficstnuidc of lurni-.jiiiig such supply, and ihe best and most productive
streams and sources or fountains of water (or tliat purp.'se, a. id to lav
and conduct any number of pipes, conduits or acqueducts. through or o-

"

verany of the said laridy, or any streams of water, as they may sec fit,

to or towards the said town, and in any, and every street, lane or other
part ol said towH, where the same may be r^q^e^^ted, and to agree with
theoWner or owners nf any lands, tenements or hcrcditainents that luar
Se drnnjir'rd or effecfc-l hy anv ol the s.^.iJ operations for ami about, a rca-
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sonahle compensation to be made to him, lier or tiieni, for such lantis,

tenements or hereditaments, or the use thereof, as may he used or occu-
pied lot the purposes aforesaid, or any of them, or for any damaj^e which
lie, she, or they (»r any o( them may sustain by thr; employinj^, directing
or constructing any such stream or streams, or u*ing any sucl) lands, or
the cutting, layiDg, raising or making any such reservoirs, acqueducts,
canals, trenches, pipes, conduits, dikes or mounds afinesaiil: But in case
of d/.sasreement, or in case the nwoor ot owners of s-jch lands, tencfonts
and hereditaments, shall h? feme coverff umlerage, non comjjosmp.ntia^ov
out of the state, then it shall be lavfu! and <oquisite f-r the slid Prcei-
tientand directors to file their petiti'in m the court of pie.T, and q•^•^rle^

sessions for Cumherlaiid county, setting fourth the facts of the case, i-nd

the matters in dispute, and upon the filing of said petition, and a copy
thereof being served on the opposife party, the said court shall issue their

writ to the SheriiTof Cumberland county, commanding him to summon
a jury of twelve good and lawful men, who are totally unconnected with
any of the parties, wli • s'lall view, examine and survey the said lands,
tencinents and here'litaments, and estimate the. injury sustaioed as a-
foresaid ; and the Sheriff' sihall make return of the verdict of the said ju-
ry to the term ol the coutity court next succeeding that from wiiich he
received his writ, and upon (he coming in ot said \"T?rdictor repr>rt, and
the confirniation thereof by the said comt, the said President and Direc-
tors shall pay to the said ov/nera respectively, the sum mentioned in such
verdict or report, in tuil compensation for the said lands, tenements or

hereditaments, or for the injury sustained as aforesaid, as the case may
be •- an'd upon such payment, the said President and Directors shall be,

and become seized in fee of all such lauds, tenements and hereditaments
as <hey shall iiave taken possession ofand |>aid for as aforesaid, and they
ar.d all those who have acted ^'uler tliem shall be acquitted f'ooi and
fre^d from all responsibility Un- or o;) accour-t of any such injury : Fro-
vjded neverHieless, That nothing herein cont-iine-d, is to bar the righj of
either of the parties app^alinj; trooi (ho county to the superior court.

3. "^nd be it further enacted hy the. nuthnvHu afnr^sdid, That in i-msi-
deration of the corporation of Pavettevi!Ie, allowing ihe sold Pixsidenc
and Directors to carry the conduits or pipes thiojgh any parts of tliQ

streets or alleys of the said town, it shall be ihe duty of (ho said Presi-
derit ar.d Directors and their successois,. so to construct their piincipal
iDOund or reservoir, as to insure a plentiful supply of \<'a*er, which it

shall be lawful for the corporation or any body or company to use in tlie

case offue ; ar.d that the principal pipes shall be so arranged and s;> con-
strijcteji as to jiave fire plugs at the distance of every three hundred feet, •

wJiich it shall be lawfiil to take out and use the water in t)ie event at

a 'ire.

4. r-^nd be. it further enacted, That if any person or persons shall do
or cause to be d '^'c any act. whatsoever, v hereby the f-aid works or any
fnpos, conduit, car.al, wf.ter course, mound, plug, cock, reser oir, dike,
ora-^y engine, raachinc or structure, or any matter or thing appertaining
to the saific, shall b* shopped, obstructed* impaired, weakened yr injur"-

ied,t!\e person or persous so ofl'endiog, shall forfeit and pay to the said .

company trible the p.mouiit of the damages sustain-ed by means of each
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jiijury, (-0 be reoovercd by s;iiil company with costs of suit, and by action
of debt before any justice or court havjiig jurisdiction thereof.

5. Jind be itfurther enacted^ That it sliull W lawful fi>r the President
and DirectDTS ol said coiiijiaiiy, from titne to time, to make and cslablisli

such orilinauces as they mav thi.>k fit and p^irer, atui as may be consis-
tent with tlie constiuition and laws vf the XJnitcd Slates and of this

.Stale, fur cunductint; and managing t!)e alVairs of the said companv, and
for coniluctin j; ant! preserving the said works, and any ;.'art thereof^ and
for conveyii^g, employing, distributing and disposing of '.he water >o U>

be conducted as aforesaid, and for carrying into elRxt all the otijcclo and
piirposca of the said incor jioration, and may also agree with the cor|»ora-

lion of the town of Fayettevilie, the inh.ibitants of said town and others

choosing to take or ose tlie said wateit*, regardif»g the rates at \^hici) the
same shall be paid lor; Proa'/f/^<i, That tlie said company shall, within
five years fioT; the passing of this act, furnish and continue a siijj)lv of
pure and wholesome water, suilicient for the u.^e of all siirh citizens

dwelling in gaid tosvn (tf Fayettevilie, as siiall agrf^« totak»iton ihe
terms, to be demanded by the said company, in default v. i.cieof (he suid
corporation shall lie dissolved.

m

CHAPTKli 55.
An act to establish and incorponite an Ao.'Klemy in the (own of r,rz:,b;.'lli,Citv, ia lh« cocn

ty of Pastjinot.ink, nnil {or t:\Uvv puipcses.

1. He it enacted luj the iicneval Jiifionhlij of the. state of .A'orik Caroli.

1:0. attd it is Jier. by enacted by the authorift/ of (he same, That VVjiiis

T. Muse, Anihr-.he Kn<ix, \Vi;li.im WiNon, William (iiegory, Frederic
U. Sawyer, Wils.-n .Sriwyer, Wiiliatn .Nfartin, Samuel Aiatthews, Lemu-
el C Moore and John (J. Ehringhaus shall be, and tltey are hereby de^
ciarcd to be, a body politic and corporate, to he kisown nuA di>lir.lraij,K-

ed by the name td the Truvtees of the Kii/.abeth City AcuJeniyr bv
that name tiiey shall have perpoiual iucceSiion, and l.>y thp .iame alore'-

said they", or a majority <>f tliem, shall be able and "cajialiie in hiw t«
take, demand, leceixe and |)ossc».s aH monies, goods and chaltois tlvat

shall or may be given lor the use of tlie said Academy, and the sa^nc ap-
ply accorditg to the will vf the flonor. aiul by gift, pui chase or (ievu^e to
take, havoj'ifci'ive, posses'-, i-nj'>y and retain to them upd their succes-
sors f'Ttver, any laMls. ii'iits m tcneuients, of what kind or nature soe-
vej, in special trust and coiiruU-iiie, that the fame, or the prufils
thereof, be applied t'j ai:d lor il e purpose if esiabiishm" and ei:JloTiin<*

said .\cadeii.y. and siiall be capai)ie of pler<din^ and being imploade<{ hy
their proper ofTi'cr*, citlier in law oi' tcuiity, for any nionics or oth.ei'

things, whicli may uegiven, d-vised, or subscribed lor tlie use of said
Academy.

2. Be it further enacted, 'Vh--it the said Trustce=, or a majoiity i.l

them, shall iiave power to appoint cuch professors or InU.rs as to t^eiri

shall afipear necessary, also a treasnrer and secretaiy, on such tej!;:»

and conditions, and with such .^estriciions, an they may ihittk pro{»er,

and the said Trustees, or a inajuity of them, shall havii po\ver t<i niaktj

all such laws aod rcgulatiyns fur the goveiciuept ol said Aciidciny. ai.«{


